
POSNER’S THEOREM ON PI RINGS 

By Kevin McCrirnrnon 

In [1) S. A. Amitsur showed that a ring without zcro divisors which satisfics 
a polynomial identity has a two，sidα:1 ring of quotients which is a division ring of 

finitc dimension over its center. This was extened by E. C. Posner [7) to ar. 

bitrary prime PI rings 

THEOREM‘ I jR is aþr‘’ne ring satt"sfying a polYllomial identity lhen R has a 
two-sided ring 0/ quotients Q wlzich is a simþle finite-dimensional algebra over its 

center 

Al ternate proofs have bcen given by W. A. Martindale [6). 1. N. Hcrstein 
[5) , and A. W. Goldie [4) . In this note wc offcr an elemcntary proof using 

nothing more than the Density Theorcm (scc [5, p. 41)) . 

끼Te assume R is an algebra Qver SOme commutativc r ing Q satifying a monic 

polynomial idcntity of dcgree d with cocfficients in f:I, which we may take to be 

multilinear of thc form 

P(X1' "', xd ) =xd "'X1 + E. ;, la"x'(d)"'x' (1) ' 

Thus we assume P(1ν "', 7d )=0 for all 71' ... , 7d ER. A u’'ziqueness sequence of 

Icngth " in R relativc to a rcprcsenlation of R on a (right) f:I.module M is a 
sequcnce ηι. of clements in R such that for somc 까EM we have 7."'r1(m) 

",,0 but 7.(.)' ''7,(1)(",)=0 for any other pcrmuωtion """ 1. Clearly if R satisfies 

the polynomial idcntity P(X1' …, Xd ) of dcgrcc d there c3n be no uniqueness 않qu. 

ences of length d in R. Therc is a standard process, due to Amitsur [2, p. l02-

1031 . for constructing uniqucncss scquences. 

LE1\ülA. 11 an algebra A iws a rcpresen!atio’‘ 。n a (right) vcctor space V over 
a lield Q such that 

(‘) 107 every subspace WCV 01 dimeJ/sion <d alld lor every v~W there exisls an 
element aEA lOith a(W)=O a(v)종W+vf:l 

1I1eil there exists a utziqucness sequence i’! A 01 le1!gth d. 

\V e make no attcmpt to improvc on the demonstration [7, p. 180 ; 5, p. 184) 

that a primc PI ring R is a right and left Goldie ring. hence has a two.sided 
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ring of quolienls Q o[ lhc form Q=ElldD(V)르Dll for V an 1l-dimcnsional right 

vcclor spacc ovcr lhc division riog D. The difficult part is to show finitc-dimcn. 

sionalilY of Q (or D ) over its center φ. 

Lel Q bc a maximal subfield of D. and let ω'， dcnole right m~ltipHcnliGn 00 V 

by lhc scalar ωEO. Then A=RO, is a left (and right) Þγe'ord6r in B= QO, in 

the sensc that every bεB may bc written b= c- ‘a (or ac- ‘)for SOme a. cfA 

(Indeed. if 1二b= q; ω'; for q‘ f Q. ωi f!'). thcn wc know qi = r - 1η for somc κ r, 
ERζA since R is a two.sided order in Q. hencc b= c- la for c= r. a=εηω;EA) . 

H,erc B is a dense ring of Iinear transformations on thc right vector space V 

over 0; B acts irreducibly on V since Q already docs. a nd its centra lizer consists 

of those scalar multiplications d, (dED) which commutes with all ω1，. and since 

o is maximal this means dEO. Furthermore. sincc 0 , commules with R. A will 

satisfy any multilinear polynomial identity that R docs. Thcrefore A satisfies 

p(xν ...... Xd ). so A has 00 uoieqeness seq uences of length d. By the lemma‘ 

(.) must be vi이ated for some finite-dimCDsional subspace W a nd some ν<$W 

whenever aE A satisfics a(W )=O then necessarily a(v)EW + vO. 

\Ve first find a nQnzero finitc-dimensional subspace Vo which is invariant 

undcr A. If V ilsclf is finitc-dimensiona l wc take Vo= V. whereas if V is not 

fi nitc.dimcnsional then cerlainly W + vO is not a ll of V . hence by the dcnsity of 

B on V thcre exists bEB \Vith b(W )=O and b(v)e;;W + vQ ( in particular. b(v)",O). 

Since A is a Icft prc.ordcr in B we can write b= c- l ao for c. aoEA. Thcn any 

element aE AaoCA annihilates W since b does. a(W)ζAao (W )=Acb(W )=O: 

thereforc by choicc of W and v we caonot have a(v)종W+VO. 5O 、、 c rnusl have 

a(v) EW .,- vO for all aEAao' But vo= ao(v)=cb(v) is ocnzero sincc c is invcrlible 

and b(v)중0， 50 Vo= A(vo) is a nonzero subspace invaria nt under A which is finitc 

dimensional sincc Vo=A(vo) = Aao(v) C W + vO. 

\\'e now show lhc only such inva riant subspacc is Vo= V. This will follow from 

thc following simple observation. 

LEM~IA. I[A is a righl pre-order in a dense ring B o[ linear Iratzs[or1lzaliolls 

on V ovcr a field Q, thcll thc o1Zly f intìe-dinensional subsþaccs 01 V illvQrim씨 tt1Ider 

A arc V and O. 

PROOF. Supposc Vo is iovariant and finile.dimensional. lf Vo '놓O. V then by 
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dcnsily therc is a bεB wilh b(V이슨V U' Since A is a right pre.order in B we can 

wrilc b=ac- 1 for a. cEA. But for inverliblc c, c(Vo)CVo implies c(V~= VO=c- 1 

(Vo) by thc finite.dimensionality of V o, ancl thus b(V ~=ac-l(Vo) =a(Vo)ζVo' 

a contradiction. 

Thus V=Vo is finite-dimcnsional over Q, and B=Endo(V) (by density) is also 

finitc.dimensional over Q. Now B=QQr is a nonzero homomorphic imagc of the 

‘ central simple algebra Q:ï9",Q over Q , so thc hcmomorphism must be an isomor

phism of Q-algebras and dim "，Q=dimoQ0에2=dimQB<∞. 

REMARK. We note in passing that thc Faith-Utumi Thcorcm [3, p. 57] says 

that our given order R has E.CRC D. for some two-sidcd order E in D. E is a 

PI ring (as a copy Een of E sits insidc R) . and it is without zcro divizors 

(clcarly) , so by Amitsur’ s original rcsult thc ring of quotients D is finitc.dimen. 

sional ovcr its ccntcr. Thus Amitsur implies Posner with thc help of Faith and 
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